1. Introduction
===============

Thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS) is a disease caused by compression on the subclavian vessels and/or brachial plexus as it travels through the thoracic outlet. TOS is classified into 3 distinct subtypes based on the involved structure: neurogenic TOS (NTOS), venous TOS (VTOS), and arterial TOS (ATOS), with the minority of cases (less than 1%) being ATOS in nature. ATOS results from obstruction of the subclavian artery usually caused by a cervical or anomalous first rib, scalene muscle, fibromuscular bands, or pectoralis minor tendon,^\[[@R1]\]^ with the majority of surgical cases (74%--100%) attributable to abnormal ribs.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ ATOS often remains asymptomatic until embolization occurs. Chronic arterial compression may lead to claudication, thrombus formation, and possible embolization.^\[[@R3]\]^ Successful ATOS treatment depends on accurate establishment of diagnosis and identification of the site(s) of arterial compression. The goal of treatment is restoring distal arterial blood flow and through surgical decompression. The management options of ATOS include cervical or anomalous first-rib resections, scalene or pectoralis minor muscle releases, and subclavian arterial reconstructions with grafting.^\[[@R4]\]^ In this article, we report a rare case of ATOS caused by cervical rib. The patient\'s consent was obtained to publish his case.

2. Case presentation
====================

A 32-year-old female presented with left hand and finger pain after exercise 7 months ago. The patient did not feel any other discomfort and she reported no history of trauma. Through physiotherapy, the patient\'s symptoms could not be eased. The pain level had slowly risen and since 4 months ago, the patient presented with coldness and pallor on her left hand. No numbness, tingling, neck and shoulder pain were found in this case. Physical examination revealed an absence of distal upper extremity pulses at rest, delayed capillary refill and color changes of the hands and fingers on her left. Provocative tests like Adson test and Roos test were positive. The patient had the normal activities of hand function and grip strength. Atrophy of the upper-extremity muscle and positive neurological signs were not seen. Duplex ultrasound scan showed wide artery thrombosis in the left axillary and brachial arteries (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A subsequent computed tomography (CT) angiography showed the existence of left cervical rib, leading the compression of left subclavian artery; the left brachial artery was narrow, with occlusion of the distal part, and the radial and ulnar artery could not be shown clearly (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A lateral neck radiograph identified an unusual bony contour anteriorly at C7/T1 suggesting a left cervical rib, and it articulated with the bony prominence arising from the mid part of the first rib and forming a pseudarthrosis (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). So the diagnosis of ATOS combined with left axillary and brachial arterial thrombosis was made. The patient underwent acute thrombolysis and balloon angioplasty. Intraoperatively, the distal subclavian artery twisted with axillary and brachial artery thrombosis. Through acute thrombolysis and balloon angioplasty, partial thrombus was removed and the blood flow improved.

![Duplex ultrasound showed wide artery thrombosis in the left axillary and brachial arteries.](medi-98-e14778-g001){#F1}

![CTA showed the narrow left brachial artery with occlusion of the distal part. CTA = computed tomography angiography.](medi-98-e14778-g002){#F2}

![Lateral neck radiograph: an unusual bony contour anteriorly at C7/T1 suggested a left cervical rib, and it articulated with the bony prominence arising from the mid part of the first rib and forming a pseudarthrosis.](medi-98-e14778-g003){#F3}

One month after the treatment, the symptom of pain in left upper-extremity was eased obviously. But the patient still complained about coldness and early fatigability. Physical examination elicited left-hand weakness with loss of the radial pulse. The computed tomography confirmed left cervical rib; the left articulating with an extended left transverse process of the seventh cervical vertebra, extending inferiorly to articulate with the anomalous bony prominence arising from the first rib. The left subclavian artery passed immediately through these bony prominences and scalene fissure, and the diagnosis of ATOS was made. Tumor biological markers and laboratory analyses including complete blood count, C-reactive protein, electrolytes, blood coagulation, and D-dimmer were normal. The operative management was performed. A supraclavicular incision was made. Intraoperatively, the left cervical rib was found to extend from the C7 transverse process to form a joint with the anomalous bony prominence and hypertrophied fibrosis scalene muscle on the first rib. The subclavian artery was severely compressed with significantly diminished arterial pulse. Both the cervical rib, anomalous bony prominence of the first rib and fibrosis scalene muscle were excised (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Adventitia releasing of subclavian artery was made completely, and the adherent tissue was released. Surgical procedure was carried out with surgical loupes. After this decompression, the subclavian arterial pulse was significantly enhanced. Considering the personal factors, the patient declined subclavian arterial reconstruction with grafting.

![The cervical rib and anomalous bony prominence of the first rib were removed completely.](medi-98-e14778-g004){#F4}

The incision healed without hospital infection. One week after the surgery, the patient was able to perform full motion of the operated upper extremity. The patient accepted antithrombotic therapy for the next 1 year. Symptoms of pain and weakness disappeared, and occasionally, coldness and color change still existed. The computed tomography angiography (CTA) showed the occlusion of subclavian artery with the formation of bypass from subclavian artery to axillary artery; distal brachial artery, radial, and ulnar artery were partially narrow a year after surgery (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The routine treatment of antithrombotic was significant in daily life. The patient was followed up by telephone every 3 months. The patient reported their feelings of recovery, range of joint activity, outcomes of PT and INR, and so on. One year after the surgery, the patient had not experienced any apparent symptom recurrence and she was satisfied with the outcome of the surgery.

![CTA: the occlusion of subclavian artery with the formation of bypass from subclavian artery to axillary artery 1 year after surgery. CTA = computed tomography angiography.](medi-98-e14778-g005){#F5}

3. Discussion
=============

Cervical ribs are congenital anomalies with incidences of 0.05% to 3.0%.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ Generally, they are not clinically relevant. Cervical ribs may cause TOS because of compression on the subclavian vessels and/or brachial plexus by the rib or a fibrous band that connects the cervical rib to the first rib.^\[[@R7]\]^ In our case, the patient had a left cervical rib with an unusual pseudoarthrosis between the cervical rib and bony prominence arising from the first rib without any previous history of fracture. In a previous case report by Mahadev Dixit et al, they discussed a similar case of bilateral cervical ribs with pseudoarthrosis of cervical rib with first rib causing vascular complication in the form of total occlusion of subclavian artery.^\[[@R8]\]^ With the adventitia released completely, the subclavian artery got adequate decompression. Fortunately, through urgent assessment and accurate diagnosis, acute thrombolysis and balloon angioplasty was performed in time and no limb gangrene was found in this patient.

ATOS often remains asymptomatic until embolization occurs. Symptoms and signs include pain, cyanosis, pallor, coldness, early fatigability, and delayed capillary refill because of arterial obstruction. When an arterial TOS is suspected, Doppler ultrasonography, conventional arteriography, and CTA or magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) are the competent imaging modality used to detect the stenosis, thrombus formation, and vascular compression, and further to identify the structural factors predisposing to arterial obstruction. As 74% to 100% of surgical cases in ATOS have abnormal ribs, neck radiographs are valuable to demonstrate the abnormality.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ In this case, with the symptoms and signs of hand and finger pain, coldness, pallor, absence of distal limb pulses, and delayed capillary refill, ATOS was suspected and compression of left subclavian artery with axillary and brachial arteries thrombosis was confirmed by duplex ultrasound and CTA. The identification of left cervical rib and an unusual pseudarthrosis forming by the cervical rib and bony prominence arising from the first rib by neck radiographs contributed to the diagnosis of ATOS caused by abnormal cervical rib.

The goal of treatment is reconstructing distal arterial blood flow and complete relief of vascular symptoms. Successful treatment of ATOS depends upon urgent assessment, accurate identification of causative factors and compression site. Surgical management involves abnormal cervical rib removal and scalene or pectoralis minor muscle releases, and anomalous first rib resections, if indicated.^\[[@R9]\]^ If the subclavian artery cannot provide sufficient distal arterial blood flow with adequate decompression, reconstructions with grafting should be done. In our case, the patient underwent acute thrombolysis and balloon angioplasty to remove partial thrombus, and resections of cervical rib, anomalous bony prominence of the first rib and fibrosis scalene muscle were performed 1 month later. With complete adventitia releasing, the subclavian artery got adequate decompression, so no further anomalous first rib resection was performed.

4. Conclusion
=============

Successful treatment of ATOS depends upon urgent assessment, accurate identification of causative factors and compression site and early diagnosis before thrombus of artery events. Surgery with adequate decompression of subclavian artery can relieve vascular symptoms completely and improve the treatment outcome of ATOS.
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